European Health Economics
Association

Second PhD Student – supervisor
conference
2 – 4 September 2015 / Paris
A unique opportunity for PhD students and early career
researchers to receive detailed feedback on their research.
Each paper will be allocated one hour, for presentation and
detailed discussion led by another student’s supervisor.
Deadline for submission of abstracts: 23 March 2015
http://www.euhea.eu/student-supervisor-conference/
http://www.ces-asso.org/conferences/euhea-conference

On behalf of the European Health Economics Association, the French Health Economics
Association, the College des Economistes de la Santé (CES) and Paris-Dauphine University are
pleased to host the next PHd Student— Supervisor Conference in Paris, September 2–4,
2015.
This is a unique opportunity for PhD students and Early Career Researchers (ECRs) to present
work in progress, gain invaluable feedback from supervisors and peers, and network with
students from across Europe.

Conference session format:
We propose to start on the afternoon Wednesday, 2th of September, after a welcome coffee,
presentation and detailed discussion led by another student’s supervisor, or senior economists.
The conference session format will be as follows:
 25 minutes presentation by the author
 15 minutes discussion by a senior economist
 20 minutes for questions and general discussion
The conference will take place at Paris-Dauphine University (in the West part of Paris, 75 016).
During the conference, the participants will discover Paris through unique access to the Palais
d’Orsay, for a visit and a dinner in the greatest museum for the arts of the nineteenth century.
The registration fee includes the access to the three days of conference, two lunches (3th of
September and 4th of September), two dinners and refreshments throughout the conference.
To reflect the distinctive conference format, students/ECRs and supervisors can register jointly
for just 300 € per person. Single registration rate is 400€.

Key dates:
Abstract submission deadline: March 23,
2015
Notification of decisions: May 4, 2015
Conference registration opens: May 4, 2015
Paper submission deadline: July 31, 2015
This event enjoys the support of:

